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Greetings.  If you haven't found time to play with clay this summer, I hope at least 
you've been gathering ideas and inspiration.
I will send out another heads-up reminder for our September meeting which is at the Art 
Centre on Monday, September 9th at 7pm.

Gas Kiln
Well, good news re the gas kiln. The gas fitters are supposed to be coming next week to 
put the actual piping in now that Fortis has upgraded the gas. Lesley is looking at 
planning a group firing on Friday or Saturday, Sept 6  or 7th! Maybe we should come up 
with a name for our beast and make more kiln gods. Then unload on Monday, the day of 
our first meeting of the new year.  Get your pots ready.  Lesley will keep us posted.

Hand-building Pottery Workshop with Judy Weeden
October 21-25, 2013
125 Primrose, Saltspring Island
10 am to 4pm
Tuition $300 (includes simple lunch). 
Purchase clay from Judy for $15/bag or bring your own (white clay only please)
Class size limited to 8. $100 deposit now will hold your space.
Mail cheque to: Judy Weeden
Saltspring Island, BC, V8K 1C1
Or call 250-537-5403 for visa/mastercard payment
For more information about this hand-building workshop go to www.judyweeden.com

New Executive
Thanks to everyone who has held or is now holding an executive position with the guild.
It is through your efforts that the guild continues to provide members with a facility, 
workshops, sales outlets, information, inspiration, and camaraderie.  I hope I have the 
following information correct.  If not, p,ease let me know.



2013 executive:
Co-Presidents: Jude Prevost & Caren Pritchard (sales)
Past Presidents: Colleen Kielman & Lesley Lloyd
Co-Treasurers:                           
Secretary:                              
Directors:  Cary Burnett (librarian,historian)
                  Brooke Wilken (classes)
                 Joan Beck (children's festival)
                 Christy Richardson (newsletter, website)
                 Alison Mann (advertising) ?
                 Buffy Carnes (fundraising, mini-workshops)

Spring Sale
This one day sale was held June 1st with 8 potters participating.
Sorry I can't provide you with more details, but no doubt it was a success.  The date will 
be revisited for next year as it was thought tying it in with the Car Show would improve 
turnout.

Road Trip
Buffy, Colleen and I went on a road trip to Salmon Arm in July to see Bob Kingsmill's 
show in the Gallery there.  It was entitled "Garden Of All Sorts" .  Bob was on hand for 
an afternoon coffee session /mini workshop /demo the afternoon we were there.
If you are not familiar with Bob's work, check out his website www.kingsmillpottery.com
He is known for his large murals & masks, not to mention his sense of humour.
(The mask in the middle photo is entitled "He was the first in the class to light his 
eyebrows on fire"). We had a great time at the event, then enjoyed a visit to the local 
brewing company.

Giffin Grip
The guild has purchased a Giffin Grip.  I had thought I would do a demo during the 
summer for those interested in learning how to use it.  However, summer is nearly over 
and I am busy.  As I am doing the program at the September meeting, I will do a demo 
then.  Alison will be bringing goodies.

Show application
The application is being fine-tuned this week.  I'll keep you posted. 

Congratulations
Brooke and husband Sam welcomed daughter, Juniper, into the world 3 weeks ago.
Another little mud pie maker!  Congratulations! 

Classified:
Jude still has a kiln for sale.  Email her if you are interested.
Lesley may have a Shimpo wheel for sale.  Check with her for details.

Cheers.  Christy R.




